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TRADE WITH US?
We keep the largest and best stock of

goods in our line of any house in the city,
suchas o

tangs, rreassaa ev vee i.e.
waawsQseawoJstf S Stroejevfrra iar,a mnoq

a. t' UvW fa health
ejsv"4tSra

ia the United States to
Any other of tU great

Ztaropetes 8rsjlgDlaf

to-da- y hee the
hajags aaarhesl by
the Waled scass
of disease,
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944m yedfcst
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weak laags

are ever eighty ysjus ei4 sssd

That you
can buy a

Suit,
Pair Shoes,

.Shirt,

Hat,

PferaerboM
A rMf

Flour,
Meat.

Lard,M It

Potash,
Lye,

Soda,
Coffee, .

Molasses,

Sack a.

lUver weddjbc savtarawed teja
Ave years wtia saca at Us twa vtoea

A sogmr eotnpaay la HawaU aptS fee
aa erteraga af fas teas eg acejai pea
Acre tor tu wboae tract U 4000 aom.

Sugar,
Salt,

Snuff,
07 ui oae or a process lavejotsja all

Br16ecort Conn, woudeo doore ire I
wbleStf eefOet-e-d

er maekftfaHy
a !or Underware

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per--
j&XJrPf-fc- , sonal sapervision since its infancy.

LOC7f, SCCA4&i Allow no one to deceive you iu this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and M Just-aM-gm- nre but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is I'lousant. It
con talus neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotio
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
end allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wiud
CoHc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures CoiiMtipatlon
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and IJowels, giving healthy and natural aleep.
She Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

treeiWbeing electroplated wtU copper ee i, aaa
Tobacco.erase.

The Yucatan mahogany and logwood We also keep the largest stock of Baggincforests are to be exploited by a

Li ceaMmdeet"

sr.'CT
CalewMt lnseas

paay walca will Utlld 9TS oaUas ol
railway. OB and Ties and Heavy Sugar Sacks for baling

cotton, cotton seed meal and hulls, and SELL
CHEAPER THAN ANY HOUSE IN TOWN.

in fact,
anything
for Men
or boys,

uueaia has planned a deep canal
from Rigs, on the Baltic, to Kherson,
on the Black saa, mat the meuUi e4

i '.s

the Dnieper.
Isaac 8 Taylor of Bt Loale propoees

to make mKlalr otaerraflana In a bal-
loon of the conatroctloa work oa tkaOheaper than a world's fair site la that ctty.Bears the Signature of

Come to us to sell your cotton and cotton
seed.

DRY GOODS,
Ladies drees goods 10c. to $! per yard; prints 5 to 6c; drees outing ( ta

10c; bleeching 5 to 8c; dress flannel 10c; shirtings 8c; plaids 6 to 6c; domes
tics unbleached 5 to 6c; pant goods 10 to 50c v -

A wine cask which bold 07,000 gaV
lone and le the largeet eras' built may Tkeee wke safer nwea etoatrk dU-eaa-

are sartwd te cemsnh Br. rHereje.be seen at Maltermoro, OaL The steel
rny other store
in the city. boot around It weigh 40,000 pounds. jL r"rlMt A" ?rrespondeae

etly prltate.psni Dr. . V.The Increase In population in Venice fierce, N. V.Bsrifsld.
Dr. Pieree's pleasant Felleta aasiat the

hns been not lese than 60,000 during
the iMt twenty-Or- e years. turfng theWe would be pi

aettoa f the "Diecerecy . -- A GOOD LINE OF- -

t j have you call. The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Inst ten years it has been nearly lt.OOO.

Whoa Johns Hopkins left his great
fortune In Baltimore and Ohio stocks
fur the university that bears his name,

tmc .inraua ot, uur mirf, tw vonn errv.
mj j ii mmrnmm

Bros.

the stock was worth almost 300 a
share. It afterward fell to about lfl

There are In the leper home fn Lou-
isiana thirty-si- x Inmates nhwteea
males and seventeen females. Fire
sisters of charity nurse these unfortu-
nates. The leper colony la a state uv
stltuHou.

. Last year the markets of New Tort

Cires Cholera -- infafilBm,

Mens, Ladies and Childrens Un3crwcar.
Hosiery, Shirts, Neck Wear, etc., all at bottom prices.

Shoes Mf n9.o ? 10 Ladie9 11 10 Boys nd Misses tl$2; Childrens 25 to 75c.

Clothtniy Au1-I,!in- Men's suits $4 to $12.50; Boys suits $1 to 18;
suite $1 to $2.50; pants 75c to $4.

Hate anr4 Pane A Good full line.wps. A Dottom priee8

HrdvJlarr? 'f,11"? of pocket and table cutlery, guns, loaded
shells, nails, farming implement, etc . i

Buggy Harness, Buggy Robes. Saddlery, etc
Harness $6 to $12.50; Robes $1.50 to $5; Riding Saddles $2 to $6; buggy

bridles $1 to $1.25; Wagon bridles 75c to $1.25; Horse collars 50c to 11.25.

Uiarrno,Oyf enUry, ancmm me Dowel I roobiw of
Children of Any Ant.

Aidi Diction, RcuiatucrcnMiNO rowpirttii ia in. I liii
cured by

paid aa revenue Into the ctty treasury
Costs Ob!j 25 cents at Brnggists,

ine Doweu. rx;thtnJ
the Child and Makci

TEETHING EASY.
D.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

$258,000 from rents, exclusive of 4A-0-

collected from stalls and privilegesOr nail 15 etnla U C. J. MOFFITT. M
( trrnir-- sm Tt IV I , unf H.ui. a ..... In Wallabont market, Brooklyn, andriv fw is. i. Mar , "ti.i,hii j kjl4in, r biph, IBX.. Illiir 71 'MILI.

$3,000 from market cellar rents, a totalt ? lua' T,,rT "culnj Jy wsrtwa us t.iM w woalt iowiUM) Inwt him. ! huppetiM uoona tfcl i , ran at OTIC IklminiatArtn it tn htm. and his tmnrrtwwmnt aa. ma irA i ... of more than $300,000.df en h, i u LK ra t! , have const an tlr kiDt it nd ttaoi iiRtnce with mr children, avn.) hn il.,piaaaurti in n aw ifimmi im ai Bumia u vuuf viuiuiva, tuuna i iavaiajtDirvea a'r thet ethtn The committee of the German Wo Trunks, Suit Cases, Hand Sachels, Leather and Shoe Findinirs. -pcilod was taned. u La ii ii . ......

BARGAINS IN

Real Estate!
i MrM of Hi-n- (Mrin'i land 111'- - Te-t-

vn, uM Hi' bu!U;'og lot or tannin,,
onrt Uill rnai,

J H. lnxon tUif firm, t nit leu from :. ,lde--

We have a full stock of the above described goods BOUGHT BIGHTOi
men's General saoodatfcm has decided
to found In Lelpslc a library consls-tn-

of books, no matter In what laa
guege, written by or about women, and

and are better prepared than ever before to serve our friends and custo

BEARING DOVN PAINS has Issued aa earnest appeal for lit
on Smt'nfl" I it. K,, 125 acree, ?o crn

mers as to quality and prices. -

Best & Thompson.
erary contributions for the execution
of this purpose.

It is nine years since the Trsxuuibs todff all curable condi torian railway was commenced, and

8647 Indiana Arenn.
Chicao, lu... Sept. 27, 1902.

t bart-be- a lufferer with almost every kind
of female trouble for yeari, bat a long at I
eoald get around and do my work I would not
try patent medicines as I had no faith in them.

About eight month ago I had to take to

Mr. D. rtaable of Mra.W.W.Uy--
Mrvmaa, 0 wu lef i Nimare,

s20 miles of rails have been laid,
showing an average of 800 miles S
year. The connection between Europe
sad Vladivostok is now assured by

fu. was earedared by Redet A SEE THE DIFFERENCE,sf el. mass sf Chreals
ssTMsrVM VMOB m 'means of the steamship service la the Drapaealastmy bed,mffcring with prolapsua of the uterui,

with bearing down peine and intense paina between nur work and that doce bybad offeetal afcenter ef Siberia.
In MsWikA veritable "quick hwebeon." It to other laundries. Just notice t the

appearance of the linen worn by so--
rmiv rrti an1 ... . L

f i m in ue dacjl. mj nujik,wuo cauie u uuin uio
teld me of Wine of Cardui and tent for a bot- - nld, Is te be bad at a restaurant in

Parts, where a dinner of several . u jvm vuout. a Kiva.d fference.wmcourses composed of concentrated food
tie. 1 am inueea giaa uai ine aia, ior mat
tint bottle started me on the road to

In a few weeki I wae out of bed and in three months I was
In the form of tablets can be consumed

1in better health and stron
in a few minutes. The entire meal in-

deed can be carried about In the vest
Seek er WlMwasTt,ger than I had been

un'l,o--- (JO porae'e.
But lot, bout JO ffel front, opro;t old

y b r.i W,h i.Sf, 3 house?) on si m -- will
be gold ehrep. Ix'oniflnK to D W, Pt.io ck.

Un. Kerleb Soiitb'ii flue lot on G 'orr Si.,
Uif r t mo lo.r iot la Ooldaboro lor eele than
thiaout.

Cpl J B Kdgerton'e frm 181 torn, neat
Qaefctr bridge.

W B HoUoweJl's farm. 400 eeree, bout t tallcs
from ihi dtf .

:,uby Bent. Woo'linrl, ltCCaoresnea r the ally
Win. H(im' farm lM ecrea neur All m Smith
v4 rs. Mariah 3m. 'h' NrmlUOO eore. coxl t

V F.
H. G Freeman'i farm 54 aorei oppMlle hr

Pi mce home.
W B Aibrlltiu's hoase and lot on L mndary

itrrt.
Frimrnnn'a vacant lot on Ah St.

" - " iJalajt 81
V'aoant lot on Ornlf mad.

vacant lota In (org'tamn.
1 vacant lot la EA:nun Uoo Town.
! vaaaal lot an. 1 boose and lot la Webb

towa.
ther farm and otbrr Invntmenta. Price

BkUe known on explication.
.My inotto is: fcvtfe icvestucuis.

f&!r anJ mjuh-- o dialog to all.
IWirJ: 621 slie $341,9 )5 00.
Othee hour.4 12 to 2.
O r"pondoiice solicited.

E. L. Edmundson,
Rwl Ewtate Huttler.

yean. I take a dose now, The Vermont custom of not banging 7

That White, Clean Surface

ithe resuHof laundry Judgment.
You may be sure your linen, will
look well if we do your work.

Our ior.g experience in the lusi-ns- s
enoWeB us to tarn out work

which is satiiifactory lo our custom-
ers as veil as ourselves. Give as a
trial ordtT, -

occasionally, of Wine convicted murderer until two years
aaasaeast at the death sentence ISmmmwtStsA.r ItoiiliTaalTwtVS XaSee'. Tfeodmaa's Circle No. 701

Oarilui and ant kept ia
perfect health. Bpon blm Is founded open the assump-

tion that any possible doubt as to his
guilt will be removed In that time, and
all danger of putting an innocent man

Wine of Cardui brinrs eertatn relief to women suffer! n any symp. For sale in Qoldsboroby Goldsboro
Drug Oo.low. instorn oi temaie weakness and pertectiy regulates ine menstrual

of Cardui stops bearing; down pains by permanently relieving the irritation to death la thus eliminated.
which weakens the lisainents holding the womb in place. T ou need not A machine that will do the work of GOIiDSBORO STEfllB LflUjlDRY

B( !l Phone
suffer every month if yon take this medicine. The periodical discharge)

in l i - j f it :ii & 1 l i j : Wins
30 expert mathematicians is being con Interstate Plot 83.wiu oe painieu ana Branny wunout conuuuai wwaening u rains structed by the government In Its scioi tardut will make tout health ri ht and you may treat yourself privately
entific Instrument shop on Capitol hill.in your own home. Secure a $1.1 bottle of. Wine of Uarduilrom your

Notice of Sale I

Under and in pursuance of the
will of W. T. Fairoloth, deceased,
and the judgment of the Supreme
Court of North Carolina, in the case
of Trustees of Baptist Female Uni-
versity et ale, vs E B Borden, execu

1 druggist today. tn Washington. It Is to be an Improve-
ment on the Instrument In use In the GOOD JUDGESbureau of tbe coast survey which hasJ '.barge of calculating the tides.

tor, tt als, rendered at February
terra, 1903, 1 will sell, for cash, bv

Disastrous W recks,
CBreleBRness is responsible for publio auotion, at the court hous '

loor in Goldsboro. N. ().. on Una i
aany railway wreck and the same
auxea are making human wrecks of SII I III Of II II aay, jLecemDer 7th, 1903, at 12

o'clock m, tbe lands situateinWa n.ntterers from Throat and LuneMAJESTIG troubles. Butoince the advent of Dr

SAY

Hanan
Shoes

County, N. C, devised in item 14 oiHiDg a New Discovery for Oonsump. the will of W T. Fairclotb. and
therein o escribed as ' my Butkhornion, tJougbs and (Joids. even the

cases can be cured, and bopo- - plantation on tbe south aide of
nfs resignation is no iocgor neces Neusc river, in Wayne county," be-in-

the lands conveyed by Jas Fsary, airs. Lois Cragg of Dorchebt- -

r, Maes., is one of many wbose life Kornegay and wife to John R SLiitb

This mail actually
made himself lame
ly walking all over
the country looking
for suitable material
with which to build
a house. He wanted
(rood lumber, (rood

brick, and good
ehlntrlee; but hi

was saved by Dr. King's New Dis- - and W. T. Fairclotb. bv deed of No- -
overy. This great remedy is guar vember 9th. 1870, registered in bookanteed for all Throat and Lung

Bill & Son, druggists
ao 80, page 680. in tbe offloeof the
Register of Deeds of Wayne oouuy,
S. V., and in a deed from John RPrice 60o and 11.00. Trial botllef

Cooking Exhibit is over, and the cook we had all
during the week liked the Range so well she bought
one. We sold several others to some of our best
people, and if you will come in and let us sell you,
you will always think well of us for selling you the
mt range on earth. We sell perfection oil Heaters.

Plain $4.00; Nickle f4.50. You should by all

means, have one of these stoves in your house.

The John Slaughter Company.

Smith and wife to W. T. Fairclotb.ree.

Our own trials test our friends.

AKfc iHh BEST M l
We have the best

PatentKidHananshoe
for $5.00. The great-
est value in the world
in patentleathershoes
Try a pair for luck.

bearing date January and. 1875
regisUnd in said office, ia book 87 i
page 889, and in tbe said last men iDoesu't ltospect Old Age.

It's thamtful when youth la;ls to tioned deed bounded and described
as follows "One tract on tbe south
side of Neuse river, bounded on the
east, north and west by Neuse river,
adjoining the lands of the heirs of

mHpect old age, but just the con-
trary in the case of Dr. King's New
Life Fills. They cut off maladies,
no matter how severe an J irrespec-
tive of old age. Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Fever, Constipation all yield to
this perfect PUL 26o, at J. II. Hill
& Son's dreg store.

Roofing, Plumbing and House Heating. BIZZELL BROS.,
The Shoe and Hat Men. .

means were I united, and the pi ice
at the mill were beyond his reach
until he found A. T. GRIFFIN,
wiio at once proved to him the folly
of walking all over the face of th
earth trying to And whut he (1 wired
at reasonable pricm. The man got
what he wanted and went away
wiser, and declared he would know
where to go next time.

Mr. Griffin's Brick plant is situa-
ted Just oubude of the city limits, on
the Southern Railroad, and his Lum-
ber and Shingle plant is on the banks
of Neuse river, near the mouth oi
Little river. When you need any.
thing In his line, call on him or write
your wants to i

A. T. GRIFFIN.
GOLDSBORO, N. 0.

David McKinnie,. deceased, begin-
ning at a hickory tree on the eoath
bank of Neuse river, being the cor-
ner between said tract of land and
the land of the late David AloKin-ni- e,

and runs thencs south 29 de-
grees east 140 poles to a small cy-
press tree in the bonnet pond: thence

Our Special Bike Wagon No. 20. Wanderings bring to weakness.

A Runaway Bicycle,
Terminated with an ugly cut on

with tbe centre of said nond east.the leg of J. B. Oroer, Franklin
Grove, J1L It developed a stubborn

Save Money !

Buy at Headquarters!
We. will sell vou reliable Groceries, at

wardly to a stake in said pond; thence
north 07 degrees east 96 poles to a
cypress on the bank of fteuss river.

nicer, unyielding to doctors and
remedies for foar years. Tbn curaer oi tne isna oi US late ifiliaa--Ducklen' Arnica Halve eared. It's
just as good for barns, scalds, skin
eruptions and piles. 25o. at J. b.

be'h Sherardj thence op the various
courses of said river to the begin,
ting, containing Nine Hundred andonuments smallest profit. We guarantee all goods as

represented. Our stock Is large and comHill & Son. a drag store.
Tbirty-8i- Acres, mors or less, be--

Success is the test of the soul. plete Fresh goods arrive almost daily, -mg tne isna oonvryed to said Nmith
AND ltd haircloth by James F. Korne-- uur stocK consists In part ofNot a Hick Day Since, ; gay by deed, dated Nov. flth. 1870UCBnCTANPC I Flour, Corn, Candy,and recorded in Wayne County, inI a wn iu u .vtcioi Biua, w.w

kuloey trouble. 1 tried ail sorts oi
juwhcitiea, none of whifh relieved

uiu. xu. xx, no, ou, page coo." -

Efi BORDEW
Iron Fencing 1

Call and Get Prices.

HA
me. use any & saw an av of vonr .Executor of W T Faircloth. deo'd

Sugar,
Coffee,
Molasses,
Rice.
Meal, ,

Meat,

Vinegar, .

Lime,
Cement,
Paper,
Bags,
Caso Goods, -

Oats, .

Salt,
Snuff,
Tobacco,
Soda,
Starch,

ThisSrj day of November, 1909
Flctrio Bit'ers and determined to
try that. After taking a few doeet
I felt relieved, and soon thereafter
was entirely oared, and have not

as. a w -- a V
Wilmington or Goldaboro, N. G.

May 22, tf.

DR. THEO. L GINN,
--jseen aaica day since. Neighbors of 7Lard,. -Ptit.up In Goldsboro by . Cow Feed,Hay,

Dr, Frank Boyctt9,

Q DEIITIST.
WfltS " OtlM Is rW.e all4la(

OfpMIe BeM Intu.

mine nave been cured of lihnmai .

ium, Noort'gis, Liver sod Kidney
troubles trid General nebility''
Thi is what U, F. Bass, of Frunont.

The Gold5boroBuggy Co.
Buggy Manufacturers, Goldsboro, N. C.

YVo Solicit Your Valued Orders.

and many other goods kept in a complote Grw
r Our clerks are reliable and poHto. Call an 1 j,

aj a V. k.M i , i i ,

12T aud 129 Walnut Street, V,. ',
fN. O., wrrtes. On'y 60s. at J. H II ill
ii Bob'i drug itois. eee wrynmuTrcji,

BM(lfaal(3roB;Wrk. ilalty,


